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simple imprisonment. The reasons given by the trying Magis
trate for the conviction were as follows ;—

There are two counts against the accusedj-^one tliat ho aljused and insulted the 
®omplainantj the other that he intimidatod him, The abuses are said to be foul abuses 
andihe intimidation -was a threat by the accuscd to get the complainant dismissed. I 
thinlx the first count has not been proved, but the second count has been. Tho intiiui- 
dation has b«3n clearly borne out by the evidence of Biiloba and Btlla Dangi. There 
may hai  ̂been hot words between the complainant and the accused as regards the 
maMng of the panchnania. Still the accused has no business to intimidate the com
plainant in the manner alleged. The defence is not reliable! as the witnesses are almost 
all the tenants of the accused. Regarding abuses, I think the evidence is discrepant 
snd it is fair to accjuit the accused, Eegarding intimidation, I convict the accused.’^

’Against this conviction and sentence the accused applied to 
the High Court under its reiisional jurisdiction.

, N arayan Vishnu G oM ah,  for the accused, referred to v. 
M w ola BhdsharJiO-̂  and Eeff. v , Alya Dhurma '̂ .̂

There was no appearance for the Crown,

T er Following Reg. v. Morohu,̂ ^̂  and Beg. v. Alya
the Court sets aside the conviction recorded asrainst, 

und the sentence passed upouj Dada Hanmant Ddni, and directs 
the return of the fine. 

Conviction and senfence reverssd.
(1) 8 Bom, n . C, Eep., Cr. Ca., 101. (2) Cr. Bui. of 17th August 1S70,
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Before 31r. Jusiioe Jar dine and Mr. Justice Bdnade 

QUEE]jr-EMPEESS TA'TYA BIN APPA'JI.#

JEvkUnce Act (Jq/" 1872), /S'ec, 26— Confession—Police custody—Jailor in a 
Natim State,

The ĉustody o£ the keeper of a jail in a KatiYe State, who is not a police officers 
does not become that of a police officer, merely becaiise liis subordinates, the vard* 
«is of the jail, are members of the police force of .that State. In the absence of any 
suggestion of a close custody inside the jail, such as may possibly occm' when an 
tacctised person is watched and guarded by a police officer investigating an ofence, 
section 26 of the Indian Evidence Act (I of 1872) does not exclude such a jailor 
from giving evidence of what the accused told him while in jail.

^ Confirmation Case, No, 21 of 1893,
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T his  was a case suliriiitted to the High Court by 0 . G-.'^W. 
Macpherspnj Sessions Judge of Belgaum^ for coiiflrmatiou of 
the scnteiTicc of death passed upon the accused Tatya bin Appaji.

The accused -was convicted of murdering one Babaji Griizar afi 
Benacli, in the district of Belgaunij oii the 28th July, 18,91. M ter  
the murder he absconded and was not found for some time, On 
the 24fch February, 1895, he. was arrested and confined in Kiirand- 
vad, which is a small Native State near Belgaum. W hile in jail 
at that place awaiting extradition lie made two confessions to the 
jailor. At his trial in the Sessions Court at BelgaunVthe pro- 
sec ation proposed to put in these confessions as cvideneo agairisfe 
the accused. For this purpose tho jailor was called as a witness ,̂ 
and he gave the followiug evidence : —

“ £To (accused) twice madc! a statement to mo in regard to this olluiice, lie was on 
each occasion in my custody. I am a jailor and alao jail jami'ular. I ana not a 
lioliceman. The wai'ders are police consfcahlo!?. They keep watch, accompany the 
priaonei'S Avhen they go to answ’er calls of nature, and super vise them when they are 
at v/ork, They also lock them np at uighbj I suporintending' the work. Thora are 
generally from eigliteen to twenty prisoners in the jtdl, and there arc eight of these 
constables. They arc under ms and not under the chief conatahle when they are 
serving in the jail. I get my pay from the Mulki Department, The eonstahles Sfficiat' 
ing uiider me do not psrform ordinary police duties. I feed tho priaoners and aasigii 
to them tlieir task work. The police constables assigned to me as warders may re
main with me a month or lifteen. days or any longer or shorter period. Thoro is no 
fj.xed time.’'

Upon this evidence the Sessions Judge ruled that the con
fessions were not admissible.* His reasons were as follows :—
"  I am of opinion that the confession made to this witness, and which it is proposed 

to pxit in, is inadmissible under soction 20 of the Evidence Act. Tho witness, who 
is the KurundvAd Jailor, is not a police oftlcer, but his eight warder.'̂  af;e police 
conatables, though while serving under him they avcj it is said, relieved of policG 
duties. They arc not, however, relegated to jail work for any specific time, -and a man 
may apparently be a warder one day and a police constable tho next and 'inee vers4. 
I think, therefore, that theisc warders must for the purposes of section 26 be regarded 
a.3 police constables. It follows that the accused was hi custodŷ  {; ths of whi«/A was 
police custody, and I think that for the purposes of soction 2G'of the Evidehce Act 
he must be regarded as* having been in police custody. The Queen v. HurriloU 
Clmndcr Ghose(}) is in point. If the arrangement in (|ueation were in British terri
tory, I should hold this view, find I tliink it must be held a fortiori in the case of a 
small Native State.’’

On the other evidence, however  ̂ in the case the jury found hini 
guilty of murderj and the Sessions Judge sentenced him to death.

(1) I. L. K., 1 Cal.j 207.
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** On tlie case coming on to the Hig’li Coiirfc for- Confirmation of 
the sentence of death/

If. -(with Wdsndco Qoj^dl B/iamldrkcir),
the prisoner. . '

,R^lo Saheb J. %irtihar. Government Pleader, for the
Crown.

Bmnson, with him Dhoiuho Fttndurang Kirloshar, for the' eom- 
plainant;—^The j)risoner was not in “̂ ^oliee custody when he made 
the statement to the police^ and the statement is, therefore, adniis- 
sible in evidence. The.Sessions Judge held that the jailor is not 
Oj police officer* and yet ■ excludes the statement. The warders^ 
who are police constables, were not present at the time the state- 
meat was-made^ the prisoner being in the custody of the jailor 
himself. It  is like a statement made to the superintendent of a 
jail in British India. A  police pfficer means a police * officer o£ 
British India. . ' • .

P . M. MeUa in reply The custody was that of the |)olice 
superintended -by the jailor. Section 26 of the Evidence Act _ 
applies : see The Queen v. Jlitrribole Ghuuder Ghose'^K

jIedine., J .:—Upon the evidence before us, w.c., that of the 
kepeer of the foreign jail, we must hold that he is not a police 
officer, and assuniing that the prisoner,, when in that jail at 
Kiirandvad, was in his custody as-he says, we are of opinion that 
the custody'of th^ jailor did not become the custody of a police 
officpr, merely because his subordinates, the warders of the Jail, 
were meinbers of .the police force of the Kurandvad State. There 
is no suggestion of a close jcustody of the prisoner iaside the 
jail, sUcli as may possibly occur when a prisoner is watched and 
guarded ttere by the police officer investigating the offence. 'VYe 
are, *therefore, of opinion that, on the materials before him, 
th|5̂ Sessions Judge was wrOng in holding that section 26 of the 
Indian Evidence Act I  o f  1872 excluded the Jailor from giving 
evidence of what the prisoner told him. Unless there be other 
masterialor other, objection to admissibility, such evidence should, 
be taken, and inquiry inade into all the cirenrn'stances concerning 
the making, of the statements, who wer^ present, and what the 

a)‘T.Ti. B., 1 Gal., 207.
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1895, ‘ contents wcrej'aiid of course the date. The Sessions J hdge shqufJ
QuEiiK-”  take Ihe evidence o£ the jaibr, and any other person present, and
Empeess prisoner sh'ould be allowed to question the witnesses, and t’o
T atya. eall any witness whose evidence can be procured without un

reasonable delay or expense, aud who can testify as. to what occur
red at the.time. The evidence should be certified to this Court as 
soon as possible,, and within three weeks.
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APPELLATE CIVIL. •

Before Mr. Jiistice Jardine anitMr, Justice Barnacle.

1S93. GANGA'EA'M CHIMNA PA'TEL ( o e i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  

Bejriemherd. T h e  SECEETAEY o i? _ STATE f o e  INDIA m  COUNCIL (o H ig i i ta l  

D eV en d a k -t), R e s p o n d e n t .*  

jPossession—Deolaralion o f  tllle—Bidt hn person in  fossesslan f o r  declaration o f .  
title— Burden o f  ^ rd of— Eciclenc'e—F ailure o fjd a iiitlff to prove iltle— iVo eni- 
dence o f  defendciiit’ s i i t l e —JEJJPiiol o f  p la iiitijf ’s -possession—P la in t— P ra yer f o r  
general relie f—Practice— Speoifia E e l ie f  A c t C-1 o f  1817J, Sec, 4.2.

The plaintiSI ,wlio was in possession of cevtaui lan’d sued foi- a declaration tliat the 
defendant liad no title to it and tliat it beloiigud to liini. The plaiixt also ̂ contained a 
pvayei for'genoval relief. .At.tlie tviarbotli plaintiff and defondaut failed to prove 
any title to tlie laud, but the plaintifi; proved tliat lie had been for tea years in posses
sion and had built a shed on it.

Meld, that no declaration of this phiiiitiff’s title conld bo m ade; but

on‘tliG authority of 3faIiomed Q-houseC^); tliat the plaiutilf
was lawfully entitled to the land and to the slu'd tbereon,

, Appeal from the decision of A . Steward, District Judge of 
Kh^ndesh, in Suit No. 1 of 1893. - ‘

Suit for declaration of title. The plaintiff sued the Secretary 
of State for India in Council for a declaration o£ his „title 

' to a piece of ground with a cattle-shed on it situate in the
village of Jxiwardi, taluka Pachora, in tlie Khitndesh District,
which plaintiff alleged to be his ancestral property and also
to have been given to him by his uncle Fulji. The plaint stated 
that the patel and, the kulkarni of the village had submitted a 
report to Government stating that the said piece of ground be-

* Appeal, No. 139 of 1894 
(1). L. K, 20 Ind, Ap., 99.


